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The Farmvflle school will open on 

Tuesday, August 28, at 9 a. m. nod 
for the first day wiH remain in ses- 

sion until noon. The first day will be 

given over to classification, group- 

ing, and placement after which 
pupils will receive instructions rela- 

tive to fees, schedules, regulations, 
and other matters pertinent to the 

opening of school. Bocdcs will be dis- 

tributed the first day in the elemen- 

tary school, but will not he distribu- 
ted in the high school until the pay- 
ment of the state rental fee. Regu- 
lar classroom work will begin in all 
grades the second day of school. 

Grouping — 

The grouping of elementary pupils 
will continue on the basis of ability 
grouping and will be essentially the 

same as last year with the exception 
of changes to equalize the teacher 

load where necessary. All elementary 
pupils are requested to report to the 

rooms in which they were last year 
and they will be advised from there 

where to report. Begnnere are being 
requested to report to the auditorium 
for the first 30 minutes until last 

years first grade has been sent up 
and then first graders may enter 
either-first grade they choose; how- 

ever, at the end of the day the roll 
of all first graders will be alphabetiz- 
ed and then divided accordingly in- 
to the two sections. High school 

pupils will also be grouped according 
to schedule ajid subjects and they are 

requested to report to same room as 

last year. 

Fees 

The state and county furnishes the 

major equipment and certain sup- 

plies, but the amount is not sufficient 
for a well rounded program; there- 

fore, schools must supplement same 

by charging certain fees. The ele- 

mentary fees will remain the same as 

last year which is $4.00 for grades 
one through eight. This fee includes 

$1.00 supply fee, $1.00 visual aid fee," 
50 cents entertainment fee, and 50 

cents for supplementary reader 
book fee. The extra $1.00 is for in- 
surance which covers the child from 
the time he leaves home until he re- 

turns. All fees are used to-supple- 
ment the items needed to make for a 

more well rounded and balanced pro- 
gram. The fees in the high school 
are the same with certain excep- 
tions. The high school fee is $3.00 of 

which $1.00 is visual aid fee, 50c is 

library fee, and 50c is entertainment 
fee, and $1.00 is insurance fee. In 
addition there is a $1.00 fee for those 

taking science courses, $2.50 fee for1 
those taking vocational agricultural 
and shop, $2.50 fee for those taking 
vocational home economics. The state 
rental fee on high school basal books 

has been raised from $3.00 to $3.60 
due to increased cost of publishing, 
etc. There will be a sharp decrease 
in commercial fees this year. Here- 

tofore, there has been a $13.00 fee 

for shorthand, Bookkeeping, and typ- 
ing; however, the school officials 
have now arranged so that there will 

be no charge for shorthand and book- 

keeping and only a $5.00 charge for 

typewriting which will be to take 
care of repairs and replacements of 

the typewriters. 

Insurance 

The Bchool officials urge every 
parent to insure their children 
against injuries, resulting from acci- 
dents. The policy, this yea* be 
with the North America Assurance 
Society and will cover accidents from 

the time the child leaves home unti!- 
his return in the afternoon with the 

exception of —football and soda1 
events. The school itself wfli insure 
the football players and there will be 
no way to eover social events such as; 
dances, wester roasts, eta. Principal 
Bundy states that he thiidcs it is the 
best insurance for the cheapest cover- 

age that can be sought. lje reporter 
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Grand Master Herbert M. Foy of 
Mt. Airy will address the masons of 
the Fifth Masonic District in Green- 
ville Masonic Temple on Wednes 
day, August 29,at S:00 p.m. In the 
afternoon at 3:30 pan. a session will 
be held for all officers of all lodges 
for discussion at the Masonic code. 
At 7:00 pan. the Greenville Muonic 
Lodge will toe host to all visiting 
masons at a barbecue supper after 
which the address by Grand Master 
Foy will be delivered. Sam D. 
Bundy, District Deputy Grand Mas- 
ter of the Fifth Masonic District, 
states that he is expecting between 
150 and 200 masons for this masonic 
event. 

At The Rotary Gub 
Ely Joyner, Jr., Chairman of the 

Trade Associations Committee, gave 
a unique Club Service or Community 
Service Program at the Rotary Club 
Tuesday night, and was assisted by 
Irvin Morgan, John Lewis, and John 
Mewbom, each reviewing the activi- 
ties and purposes of various trade 
associations, etc., w wnn tney were 

a member, and which proved to to 
of assistance in the conduct of their 
business and profusions. 

Nine members were absent, how- 
ever, Club President Jesse Moire re- 

ported that the attendance average 
Jor July was 85:26 per cent. 

Charlie Fitzgerald had as his 
guest P. M. Cate,. Jr.,, of Pahokee* 
Fla., and Herbert Acton was a visi- 
tarian from the Danville* Kjr., dub. 

John StansQl received* the attend- 
ance prize. 

Roland Lang will he in charge of 
the program next week. 

Jesse Moye presided. 

FITZGERALDS MOVE 

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Fitzgerald 
and children, Charlie and MDBe» 
moved into their eight-room brick 
Colonial home on East Wilson street 
last week. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Lang will 

move from.upstairs to the down- 
stairs apartment vpested if the 
Fitzgeralds in the Fitzgerald apart- 
ments. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boose, 
who have been Jiving with Mr. slid 
Uni. R. D. Rouse, Sr., will'occupy the 
Lang apartment 

.-■mm. Mark W. Joyner and daugh- 
ter, Put, leATusadsy to spend ifn 
days with relatives in Columbia. 

Ur. and Mrs. % C. Hatton and sou 

and Mr, tad Mrs." C, R. Stone of San- 
ford visited Mr. and lbs. JL J. W»d 
Mn. J. U. Melton, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ivey spent the 
week eat. at .Cantina Beach Witt 
lira. Ivey's lister, Mrs. A. J. Bissette 
of Goldsboro. .. •. 
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: Mias Nancy Lu Moore left Monday 
for a few days visit ot Dr. and Mm, 
E. H. Beddingfield, *•„ fit Stanton- 

^Rajph Lee of Raleigh visited hi* 
stefer, lbs. Edison Moore, during the 
wewsjplf AgSl pffl lf|i|® 

of Norfolk 
Vs., spent; a few days this week with 
her sister, Hoes Williams. 

Mrs. JaassaVatisaf Dunn is spend- 
ing the wedk with her parents, Mr. 
and lit* A. 3. Greene. U ^ ; 

Mrs. B. & Gardner returned Sw 
day from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
Richard Vdsk> is Baltimore, Md. 

Mr. and Mis. Mack Tate and Mr. 
and Mss. Robert Dee Stocks of State 
College, Pa., spent last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Heath, Jr. 

Mr. and Mbs. Norman Sutton of 

Lockhart, jay 
of Tarboro were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Giayton Sutton. 

B. V. Fiser, who is on the Swains- 
boro, Ga* tobacco market, spent the 
week end at home. 

Miss Agnes Moore left Wednesday 
for Hendenon to reenme her duties 
as principal-teacher of an elementary 
school. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moors, it* 
spent several days last week at Lake 
Waeeamaw with relatives and at 
Myrtle Beach, & C. Wilma Frances 
Kilpatrick of Lake Waeeamaw re- 

turned with her aunt, Ma. Moon, tor 
a week’s visit 

KntBMMd Nichols andjgigl 
ten, Jo Ann and Cheryl, and Mrs. C. 
L. |vey, Jr., and daughter, Jonhy 
Lind, spent Sunday at Carolina 
Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sullivan and 
daughter, Frankie,^ of Greensboro 
spent several daya last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tugwell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lemril Lflee and son 
of Fayetteville afredt-Jha. week end 
with Relatives. & ^ 

Mrs. M. C. Todd, Mr. aad Mn. Lee 
Mattox, Mr. and Mn. Curtis Todd 
ftflo son 01 irvwmf wi an. «wo i/. 

Holmes and son, Dyke, of Raleigh 
were sapper guests Sunday night of 
Hr. and Mrs. Elbert C. Holmes. 

Mias Margaret Coates spent sev- 

eral days last week in MeColl, S. C., 
where she was a bridesmaid Thursr 
day night in the wedding of Miss 
Sara nances Westbary rad Chris 
Evans. ;J; :y. 

Carol 'Vernom of Trenton, N. J., re- 

turned home last week after visiting 
Martha Holmes. 

Mr. rad Mrs. Sammy Slate of Em- 

poria, Va^ spent the week end with 
Mrs. Slate's brother, Chester Out- 
land. r 'x %■ 

Mr. rad Mrs. John D. Mattox and 
son, Douglas, of Wendell spent sev- 

eral days this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. ElbsrUHotmes. 
I Lyman Craft, student at ECC, is 
spending s few days iHth his moth- 
er, Mrs. A. J.-Cvcuy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sped! return- 
ed Friday Iran their wedding fedp 
to ^yde Perk, N. Y. At present they 
are living with Mr. SpfeR**. ijppints, 
Mr. and Mrs. <). G. 8peH. 
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»Bd b dr m wmim 
rket, visited Mrs. J. M. 

Brocl, daughter of ? Mr. 
C. Brock, Jr., has re- 

ft U» hospital where die 

im of Paint 
her husband, 

>n Monday at Woodard-Her- 
>apital in Wilson, is improv- 

on the tobacco matin* in Matter. 
Ga., will return this week end. He 
and Mrs. James J-t ve moved to 211 
N Main street, the house formerly 
occupied by Mr and Mm. W. R 
Surke 

S(r. and Hn. W. S. Royster re- 

turned home Friday from tite Live 
Oak tobacco market. While in Flori- 

•da, Mm. Royater visited her brother 
at Daytona Beach. 

Mrs. Ellen Lewis Carroll'broke her 
h&tte last meek. f’ 

Pick Thornton has retura^front 
Georgia where he was on the Wtoceo 
Miha. yy 

Mn. Claude Joyner and C. A. 
Brooks were Kinston visitors Satur- 
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Barbour 
and children of Winfsll visited Mrs. 
Fred Smith Tuesday. 

Sgt. Cheater L. Langley Jr, is 

spending a furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Langley Sr. 

Mr. ,and Mrs. C. L. Langley and 
son, Sgt. Chester Langley, will leave 
today for a visit to relatives in 
Union and Spartanburg, S. C. 
--Mrs. Louise Van Overtake and 
son, Allen, have returned to their 
home in Louisville, Ky, after yisit- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Alien. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Allen spent 
last weekend with relatives hi Deca- 

Miss Rachel Tngwell is spending 
this week with her cousin in New- 
port News. Va. 

Betty Carroll Tugwell is pending 
this week Tdth relatives ® Newport 
News. Va 

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Tugwell of 
Washington, D. C, spent several 

Public Welfare ill community aer 

vice to help meet or alleviate needs 
of its people whether these needs be 

financial, physical, emotional or mail* 
tal. 

Community services axe responsive 
to community needs as they are mo- 

tivated and operated on the basis of 
the belief in the true worth and dig- 
nity of every individual, whether, he 

be yopngor old, popr or rich, healthy 
or si$k. The purpose of this report is 
to mste apublic accounting of the 

tie ftwal year eating item 
J^hey for the k ft***#1 

rendered by the department 
from Federal, State and county treas- 
uries. Theappro3rimately$475,O0O al- 
lotted to Pitt during the past year 
was arrived at through a formula 
involving average payments per per- 
son amt percentages to be furnished 
by county, State and Federal .govern- 
ments. In it; may 
be said that for each county dollar 
us ed, North Carolina puts up one 

other dollar and the Federal govern- 
ment puts up sixmore. .. 

The four principal programs of the 
financial services are: Old Age As- 
sistance. Aid to Dependent Children. 
Aid to the Blind, and Aid to the Per- 
manently and Totally Disabled. 

Old Age Assistance is » money 
payment madejto persons whomest 
the ,eligible requirements of age. 
need, residence. 

As of June 80, mi. there were 
Assistance cases KQ63 active Old 

in the County compared with 1.101 
cases on Jtfao 80, 4080. During the 
year th ere were 268 applications re- 

<K these application, 1W 
tCWbittnedfon beck page) . 

STOP LIGHT 

The opinion of the State Highway 
Commission that the intersection of 
the Fountain and Wilson highways, lit 
Tumage amt Wilson streets in the 
western edge ofFaftitvlfie, is not 
dangerous enough to warrant the 
erection of « stop tight is not shared 
by the local Board of Commissioners. 

Mayor Witter B. Jones has stated 
that he has'requested toad officials 

erect such a safetydevicelHitthat 
MftMi' 

ion 

the need for a traffic tight, are form- 
ally petitioning the State to-erect a 

sign- Action to tills effect was taken 
at the Board’s laet meeting, upon a 
motion by 0. G. %ell and seconded 
by John M. Staasili.; 

MARKET RBTORT 

Farmville’s tobacco market opened 
its 1951 season with unusually Ijfcht 
sales. On opening day, the market 
sold J460,000 pounds for an average 
of $5145. On Wednesday sales were 

?5,0^$«ttjl« averaging I40.B0. ; < 
The season will get into full swing 

next week, Many growers are juat 
now completing their curing. | 

;|ti8SUMES DANCING 

Dotdee Jones witt retuma dtohing 
instructions on Tuesday, ffeptwhber 
i. Registration will be held in the 
Auditorium of the Fannville to 
School mi Monday, August 27,- at 
S pm. 

Further information may be .oh- 
talwd.by calling 8804. h- ,, 
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WALSTQNB 

y Hr- 

Principal ft. 
that th« Wal. 

county 

s?£- _r. 
Sh Mg|ndc * MUn'u 
Gttgory who, with Policeman Cart 
Tanner, wag try*** to quell a dia- 
twhaaee which arose aft£T another 
Negro, a nephew of the wounded 
man, had been arrested and jailed. 
Warren wasnot critically injured, 
since the bullets struck Sink in the 
leg and thigh. 

Officers stated that too trouble 
started earlier in theevening when 
Policemen rGegory and Milton Gttl- 
Wper were summoned to the sou- 
thern section of town when Perry 
Warren had he«n~ brandishing a 
knife and threatening unidentified 
penams. Warren was arrested but 
hwdshSt^ and the officers used force 
in getting him to the town jail. 

Sho^ after Warren had been 
impnsdhed, the officers stated, ier- 
enal of bis relatives, including his 
mother, hjEs father, Pnmk, three bro- 
ters, and $>e uncle, went to the 
town hall and posted $6© cash bond 

iftNT his release. After the' Negro had bee© feted, they accosted Police- 
man Tanner, who was in front of 
the town hall, and began to abuse 
him because of Warren’s arrest 
Tanner stated that the boy’s mother 
wea the ring leader. Tim abuse be- 
came so severe and profane that 
Policeman Gregory* stepped from 

.the building and he and Tanner-pro- 
tebded to {date the group under 
arrest and were going to lode them 

F. 8. Hargett at Follocksvilla. 
Mb and Mrs. HortonRountree and 

daughter, Cathy, spent the week Wad 
with the Mitchell family at Bayview. 

Mr: and Mrs. Mack Mttidock of 
Mrhsur and Dongles Kemp of New- 
port News, Vh., will spend the Week 
-end with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kemp. 


